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Hot yon n Iioubo ntul lot you'd stny In
W-- 8 n month if you ever jjot to know folks
hero Illto I linvo. Uctwccn business and
Huynoldu factories and n bully tlrno well
my data hook has been bubbling overt And,
I'm still rininlni: Into facts that would stap-
ler even your lm.i;lnntlon, old football,
with all your UIclc !

I'cto, talco it straight from government
fij:ure direct to you, that every work day
in (he week K. J. Huynoldu 'lobacco Co.
buys from our "Uncle bntn" enough revenue
stamps to pay for n dupllcnte of the hand-Hom- e

new Wlnston-Solc- post ofTice build-
ing I Ever hear of such a thine?

And, If you want to i;ct an cyefull of an
army of more than 15,000 people, he down
In tfie Kcynoldtt fnctqry district when the
whistles blow! Never Haw such a cigarette
firinrj-u- p time in my life I

Peter, cvcrytlmc you ll;lit a Camel in the
future, call back on what I've slipped you
about Camels absolutely, the greatest
cigarette at any price for quality, for re-

freshing flavor, for mellow mild body, for
freedom from any unpleasant clcarctty
aftertaste or odorl It'a worth the busiest
smoker's time to compare Camels with any
cigarette in the world! Camels are simply
a revelation! You know that.

I'll open my eyes in Atlanta tomorrowl
In the meantime hero's a wad of best wishes
I have in stock I

SSS1S

Yours
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Coal Mine

.....J"' Associated 1'ross)
l.UMMON. H. 1)., Nov. J 7 Tim

Clnmiiinni (mil mine, ownoil by tlio
statu of Hrmiii Uakotn, In now shlp-- j
plug 20 Ioiih ndlly. Tim product Is'
of tlio quality known n liliie tlg-- l
nito.

Tlio Clnromont mlno vns piirehns'
ud lust summer to Insure sluto In-

stitutions ngnlnst coal shortages.
Knot Is furnished to tlio sinto nor
mal nrfioMl nt Hpcnrflsh, tlio penlton-tlnr- y

nt Hlonx Kails, tlio school for
lillml nt Uiry, tlio school for dent
nt Hlotix Kiills, tlio soldiers' homo nt
Hot Springs, nnd nlhor xtnto Institu
tions. Indlvldunls may purchaso coal
at tlio in Ino

Tliu mlno Is locnted nt Waynes, N.
I)., Just over tlio lino from l.eminon.
Tlio original owners began tlio grad-l- n

for ft spur railroad from tlio mlno
to lommun, Tlio ntuto of South Da
kota Is now building this railroad.
It Is estimated that when the lino
Is finished tlio mine's output enn ho
tripled.

New
of

MAUN, Nor. 17 A now olcctrlc
lighting plant, which will generato
110 volts, Is to roptaco tho old lt

plant In use hy Frank Wilde,
proprietor of tho.Malln hotel, and
Louis Iloldlschcr of tho Malln Stnto
bank.

Tho old plant was sold to Joo
Bmldl, proprietor of tho Malln gen-or- al

garogo. Ho will furnish lights
to the postofflec, his garago and tho
butcher shop now under construc-
tion. ,

Mr. C. V. Holmes, proprietor of
tho Malln Mercantile company, has
nlso an olcctrlc plant to supply his
needs. Several other plants are In
prospect.

m:.t (.it..(ji: session
IS COMIXCJ TO (IIUKIOX

FIOSTON. Mass , Nov 17 Tho na-

tional grange voted yesterday to hold
Its next annual session In Oregon,
probably at Portland.

Our Complete Line of

Men's Shoes m

Rubber Footwear
Men's All-leath-er

Work Shoes

$4.95 to $12.50

HOUSE MERIT

Idaho
Producing Heavily

Electric Plant
Treble Capacity

See

Men's Solid Leather

Dress Shoes

$7.00 to $16.50

COMPARE
Quality to Quality and Price to Price

You Will Find Our Prices Low

EDO T ZENS

Fin 1
NIGHT ilLli
(Ily Associated Press)

LtTTMJ HOCK. Ark.. Nov. 17.

S

Responsible ncntlment In this state
Is running strongly against night
riding winch has. boon undertaken
In this nnd other cotton growing
states to prevent tho glnlng nnd mar-
keting of cotton nt tho present low
price. Heprosontntlvcs planters,
hankers and business men feol
strongly Mint this Inwlesnncss Is giv-
ing tho south a "black oyo."

At a recent meeting of tho Ar-
kansas division of tho American cot-
ton association here, nlghtrldlng was
condomnid as an act of gross Igno-
rance Oor. IJrough has taken a vig-
orous stand against night riding and
ho has had further support, among
others, from Claudo Fltzpntrlck,
president of tho Arkansas bankers
association. All tho forces of tho
stuto and local governments In Ar-
kansas are now cooperating to pro-ve- nt

further lawlessness In tho cot-
ton glnplng tenters.

This counter movement Is believed
to bo doing much to stop tho activi-
ties of night riders. Mass mcotlngs
havo bcon held In many towns and
tho of tho citizens has
beerf profforod officers In maintain-
ing order.

Acts of violence for which night
riders havo been given credit In Ark-
ansas havo taken various, forms. In
addition to tho burning of gins, ware-
houses and other property, farmers
who attempted to market their cot-
ton havo been threatened with death
or severe punishment, and In somo
cases have been badly maltcrcatod.
Negro families have been Intimidated
and driven from their homes because
thoy sought employment or work-
ed as cotton pickers. Hundreds of
cotton gins In various sections of tho
stato havo boon posted with warn-
ings against continuing to buy and
gin cotton, tho threatened penalities
for not heeding tho warning Includ-
ing destruction of tbo plants and for-
feiture of tho lives of tho owners.

In ono county eight men now are
awaiting action of tbo grand Jury on
a charge of setting fire to a ginnery,
and In another section of the state
thrco white farmers havo been sent'
enced to a year's Imprisonment and
assessed heavy fines for Intlmlda
Hon of negro cotton pickers.

"Drys" Will Keep
Wary Eye Open

(Ry Associated Press)
CHICAGO. Nor. 17. Notice that

the prohibition party will continue
In operation for tho next two years
at least for tho purpose ot guaran-
teeing a continuation of a bone dry
congress two years hence, Is given by

I Virgil G. Hlnshaw, chairman of the
prohibition national committee hero
at national headquarters,

"Wo havo a mission still," Mr.
Hlnshaw said. "If anyone of tho ma
Jor tempcranco organizations were.
to stop now it would glvo a chanco
to tho wets to come back and poa-- !
slbly pass a beer and wlno amend-- I
ment to tho Volstead law."

DISPUTKS AHSKKTIO.V
OK LUMIIKU CO. .tIAXAGKIt

CHICO. Rutto Co., Nov. 17. H.
K. Scars, real cstato dealer ot this
city and who is building 21 houses
in tho Gerber section, takes Issue
with tho statement of W. n. Dean lo-

cal managor ot tho Diamond Match
company, that lumber prices In Chlco
aro lower than In tho rest ot tho
Sacramento valley.

Scars declares prices havo not
dropped In porportlon to th reduc-
tions mado olsewhero and as a remit
building operations nro hold up.

CALIFORNIA NEWS
ONTARIO, Nov. 17 A disagree-me- nt

ovor a camo of nool nt fine.
Imongu, nenr hero, resulted In tho
death of ono mnn, tho prolinhlo fatal
wounding of n second nnd sorloua
Injury to a third, It wns learned
horo, when Diego Hornnndnz died
In nn Ontario hospltnl from a gun-
shot wound. .

SACRAMENTO. Nov. 17. Old
Chinatown, with Its mysteries and
Its Incongruities Of filth nnd rlnnn.
linos. Is scheduled In en. A mi.
sado of tho pollco and health de
partments, socondod by tho cham-
ber of commerce, has boon Inunchiut.
and John Chinaman Is to m hninn,i
to a healthier existence whethor ho
will or no.

VUI1A CITY. Nov. 17 Sullnr
county boasts a blooming cherry
trco on tho Frank fJatrnhv nl.irr.
near Hoguo Station, with every in
dication thero wilt be cherries It tho
front docs not como too soon. Thn
only explanation offered Is that tho
red spider got busy when tho trco
should have blossomed, and tho
Iearos dronDod off. retarding Ihn
growth of the Bad. Irrigation and
tho recent warm spell havo caused
tho trco to tako on spring llfo, and
It is attracting much attention from
passersbr.

GRASS VALLEY. Nor. 17 Quick.
sllvor Is one ot tho commodities
used In gold mining that ha rnallr
taken a respectable drop In prlco.
uurlng tbo peak of high nrlcea for
this product it commanded a prlco
approaching 1300 per flask. A
month ago It was selling for $85,
and 'this week It Is quoted in tho
local market at $62.50 per flask,
but $20 below tbo pre-w- ar figure.

ANQELS CAMP. Nor. 17. n- -
discovery of the long-lo- st one-tlm- o

rich gravel channel of tho Centrnl
Hilt is now believed to havo been
mado by David R. Oard & Co. ot
this nlaco. two miles from Aneoli. In
tbo Rough Diamond clalm.JThe shaft
uub luatuuu me rim 01 an ancient
river channel nnd within recent
weeks some handsome nuggets have
bcon taken out.

LOS ANGELES, Nor. 17. High
rents have caused two southern Cal-
ifornia pastors, tho Rer. M. C. De-wc-ese

of the Western Avenue Metht
odlst church, Los Angeles, and tho
Rer. Warren Elstng ot tho Presby-
terian church at VanNuys, a suburb,
to more their families into their
churches, It became known here.

SACRAMENTO, Nor. 17. The
California Farm Buqoau federation
has decided upon a bold step for-
ward In tho marxetlng of staple
crops. The new bulf grain terminal
elerator at Oakland tidewater has
been taken over by the federation
under a tease.

SACRAMENTO, Nor. 17. Sacra-
mento is In the grip ot a building;
trust, operating, it Is charged, in
violation ot the Cartwrlght anti-
trust law, stifling competition and
hampering all classes ot building In
this city. These charges aro made
by P. J. O'Orien, contractor and
dealer specializing In brick work,
who has been ostracized from the
Sacramento Builders' Exchange and
boycotted by alt members ot tho ex-
change because ho claims, ho re-

fused to "play thetr game ot fram-
ing on competlttro bidding and
keeping oft Jobs that had been
fixed for certain contractors at their
own figure."

WHO IT HITS
The requesUof tho telephone com-

pany tor Increased rate? will affect
Its greatest class ot c'ujtomors, the
two-part- y people. Onco the tele-
phone, llko the bathtub, was a lux-

ury. Now, "they have to havo thera."
Oregonlan.

YOU RECEIVE WHAT YOU ORDER

in our restaurant. Our service is equal in every
way to 'the high quality of food we serye. At
all times you are assured of obtaining an appe-
tizing meal in an environment that is extremely
pleasant. Let us serve your next meal. Every-
thing in season at popular prices.

Jewel Cafe
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